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The witness or wi 'blessing of God,· in a sUbjecti ve sense ( the pre• 
oiae phrase occurs only :in I Jolm .519 ,'!t .ffl'tvet1 tuii -9F<AJ . ) is a 
aomewhat. e1uaive Bib1ical term. with expansive meaning, generalq over-
looked. in Bl.blical theology. 
Among other reasons (besides its elusiveness and expansiveness) 
it bas been neglected probabl;r ~~e hist.orical iJr1estigations 
have been occupied with aocrediti.ng the prophets and apostles 
themseives, a1though this is none the- less historical.J and, prob-
ably because Scriptures do not speak of it at length as of Faith, 
Hb 11; Hope., Ro 81 and Love, I Co 13 .,., yet vi.de I Jn S. 
-
Us$d of God, it involves most of ·the 1~rds from the root !!!3!. appear~ 
~...... I , / 
.&M6 in the Greek stem R;llPNf .. I AfeN/J(rv, lrfftt~I'',,,., &l'"'l'~0 ~, 
, . '' . . 
' ) ,, , /\ / 
,J:"!efvf,. ~df'/1/eo~J f~Af!;>N,e_ru,1 -~'(,e.ft- 1 ~1111~,n - 1 hlle{fJIY/"ef,l./ 
, ~ 
"R"J1Alf?'!Vff1H< I emeptilig ,rlf!/1/1',W< I /,</l'?'~#e.- . 
I . I r l 
,fVfFt.JJ 'frolPAfftvt,, p r11'4,tf'#vNf/~1, ctr~l"Af.etvt'~ • 
According to grammarians there seans tcf be little difference, other than 
. . . 2 
COMt'l"uction, between the nsaning· ot the active and the passiv,· (see 
Chapter 1). 
In Hebrews 1112 a faulty interpretation and consequently a fau1ty 
&ppl.ication of God's witness to the remainder of the chapter (taken in 
its full context 10(35 • 121)) bas led expositors into all sorts of pure:cy, 
ethical. or synergistic concepts of faith•) Hebrews, "ll" needs a -,re 
tbeocentric exposition,4 1lhicb a fuller exegesis of v. 2 should supp~. 
OAe ought to compare the o. T .. historical SlJl"Ve1&, especially Ps 76 (77)• 
12 ... ?7 (78) 1 72) !!• also Ps 104 (105) to 106 (107) and 135 (]J6) were 
Ood•s acting is verbal~ 1IIOl'8 Qpa1"8nt~ 
I 
The Dle8ning of Qod•s witness is also important tor the interpretation 
ot 1'h~ th.logy of the writer ~ th¢ .Jl$brewd •. It helps in cl~~ 
' ~ dis~lnction between his though\ ~d ~o•s •. H:>reover, one u . evai 
~d. to take the divine witnea.s ·· ~ ··.~;_,drundmottv not or(ey' of · ~pter. 
. . ' . :. . ., ~!.. : . .. : ·: . : . 
. 11. (lihere µptvp f(i, occurs>tivti :"·tines with God as subject· 1.ifi&.rr.;. 
. . ,. ,' 
/ . . . . , 
stood~. -~sides t~o noun ,#(( ws ·; ,:·· -,ifl 1211) but also ot the Epi&tle 
; • • ' • • •• ·_; •• • • : ' • l .. :., 
itself ~ ~ing the Word of God as t,h~-- ~orpial prmciple of the Epi~.t.ie 
and the witness of God as the m.a.terS.al .. F1nciple in the theology ot··,t.he · , 
' 
Epifitle.. ihe means of salvation is Christ ·(see Proposition X; ct; 't.k 24• 
. ., ' . .... . 
~ ... 27) and the purpose of the Epist~s ,:i ~ ,enduring faith unto salvation 
(10139). The approach of the writer is like that of a prophet, revealing 
the ,aord-deed-testimony of God (l•l.•3J'. etc .• ,- see Proposition I) for a 
lla>rld to come" (615) •. 
Fur.'thermore, . the writings of . John strikingly parallel this "witness 
theology" and should be o.,nsulted together with other scattered Old and 
Rev Testament references. . (The "w:iiness of God0 in I Jn , appears· in a 
. . . 
n\Jllber or pericopes, partic1µariy iii· -the historic series for QUasimodo-
geniti Sunday.) 
Since a stuey of the di vine witness promises a clearer unders.tand~ 
ing of Qod and His ways and a more intensive penetration ot Scrl.pture, 
. . 
. . 
the f'ollomng analysis or lib ll·: a and a series of summarizing proposi-
tions are offered together with such philological and theol.ogic-al sup,-. 
port ~ is available • . 
The form of this thesis re£l~cts th~ history of its origin ancl de~ 
ve.lopment. The 'Writer, .like r.ost· Bible students and preachers, bad +ong 
J• 
been tucina~d by Hebrews El.even. In -the course of repeated studU of 
the chap~r in serrrx:,n p;-eparation ·the· under~g concept of the "Wit-?leSIS 
ii 
of Oo~." impinged upon his mind~ .~ 1~,4 to. a pro tr acted inductive 
stUQY of S~ipture 1 tselt and, ~Ql co?UJw. tation of all secondari 
sources available. For his own sa.'tce 'the. wit.er endeavored to tormu'.i.ate 
. ' ·. 
the res:ults of all this stuey i.'1 ~oric¢itra·i.ed, positive statements ·'t~t• 
for the purpoSes or this thesis-~ . h:,rr~_.· nci-~ ... ~aken shape in the ele~~ ,:~-
pc:>f;li "t,ioP..s ~mi.ch are presented in -~e ·~(?~nd chapter. 
A word of explanation to t he ·r o~~ iG here in order. The ib1,911'1\?-'!" 
1 ••• • .•• 
lated p~o;posi tions' along t-tl. th thf3 $~ript:m-e texts which the wi·~ei•. oeL.· 
. ·., '. . .. 
. . . ,• 
lieve_s val.id.ate bis conclusions, arc ~r~_aen ted in double-spaced ~~~- ' 
Some ncrtes deemed most necessary £01~ t;i1~. P,urpose of elucidation o:t.· cor"' 
roboration have been presented along ,;it,h ·the text, of the propositions, 
. •, 
but to dis tinguish them have been single._spaced. The chapter notes,. .. 
not to mention the concluding Bibliograpbsr, will further indicate the · 
p-.rir:-;ary and secondary sources ·which have been employed. 
1For etymology, meaning, and various \lSages, see Cremer, H.1 
B:tbllQo-Thcological Lexi~n of MT Gr~el~ :(tt~lated by rJm. Unick, . 
Edlnhurgh: T. & T. oiark, 11?'1BT'and ~ttel.; Gerhard, theologi$Chee 
lfoert~rb~h ~ Neuen Test~nt (in. mbindung mi t zablie!chon Fachge-
nossen, s-tuttgar£t koliihaiiiiier, 19~9) .s\lb "VO-Q. er. esp. Jn 3:11 ·with E. 
RigBSnbach1s statement: "Der Afl'r"' -rsrnemaJ.s eirr b1osser . 
Beobaohter., sondern stets ein 'Augen ... Ma'. Ohrenzeuge, der seine Wahrneh-
aung kundgibt und mit seiner Person claf:uei- eintritt.n (Der &-iet an 
die Hebraeer, Z.ahnscher .. Komment{lt", 1922) sub 12:l. Papyri exampl.es ·. 
!1ven by H0.ulton, J. H. and Mil.itgan,. O.", '·~e v;ooabuln{ 2f. !_l.! Ch-eek 
:i.est~t1 must.rated trom the ~ .and; other .!m- term: Sources \Rew Yorks Hodder & Stoughton, ~94,mhe interesUng, do no£ 
proVide -mueh help for this thesis since they refer almost exclusiveq 
'to human testimoey. . . . · ,:,.'/ : 
2Nmm., H. P. V ., ! Short se"' ~ N, T. Greek (London: C'~~-: 
br.ldge; 1924), p. 621 and Winer,. u. B. aid"Mo~~' w. !•, ~~1 ~ )mthe G.raillaar of N. T. (lreekt ~;t,$• (~burgha T. & l'.. . , F ·t 
P . --• <I 
3.!·&~, er. ~ interpretation by.Dc)dS1 M., "The EpiStle to the 
Hebre•• (T~ositor's Greek. ~es~
1
t., edited by w. R. Hicoll, vol • 
. ' 
' w. 
IV, Nctr Yorl:: Dodd, Meoo & Co., 1910) :rnh ll:2, 11 ••• on tlle ground 0£ 
their possessine faith "i'.,ho.t the oi.o·i;j.nGUi,shQd men of the o. T •••• bc:i.r~ 
:ID:norta.1izcd in Scriptlll'e ••• ·" I ~-: 5:10 iG referred to ~s an "e:;.~ct 
para1J.el11 ; or more ext.remeJ..y., B:r.tiico, A. D • ., 11Ilebre1-m" in A Dictionm'Y 
ot .. i;he Bible (edited by J. Has tll1!~S .~ Ed:\J.'irn.!l'gh, T. & 'l'. c!ark, 1899 h 
°i!fnTebrci:is the socre'~ of fa:i.th 'o .:lOT.:or i ::: H .s psychological clws~c-;;.o-.c 
as a f'acuJ:liy of the human ra..i.nd ••• :.1, p2.•:i.nciplc making for heroism (is) 
not co1u:l.ned to the Chr:i.stiai.1 wo1~10.. ••• hence e\ren 11ahab •••• 11 Ti'vus J:5 
ought '<i'.J be 'i:.ruccn into full accomi~ lx:?i.'or·c hoap:!.nC any encomiu:i'lS on 
these saint,s. Cf. also Clement of Ro.:1~, I Co 32:3 r: "So they \mr.e all 
glor:U'iotl ,:,nd magnified not, throt-z::h -~ho1:!S~1.Yes or of theh• deeds no:i.• 
tt1r0u.gh ·the upright,ness of theh.• do:tn~-:o, b:..,jj throur,h his will., 11 -
traru::J.a·t:i.cn by Goodspeed, E. J. , ~ flpos ·iJ.olic Fa~lihers: An Anerican 
Tl"ans1a·~ion (N0u Yortt: Hal."pcr t;. t ti:os., i9!>'0J: 
'·'E·£•, as ~0.chel, o., "Der Bz-2.of. en die Hebraoor", Meyer's Cor.m011-
~ (Goo·iit,ine;en: V.a.videnhoeck e:. RuJ_)rccM,9 '.!.949) sub 11:2, nziir I:adev.-~ von 1frt.,1>-lvPFf~~, im Ht,: Grr\i·i:. ha:t sicn"zu den Alton 1::c-2k~;.;, 
uncl ihnen 7ein 'Zeugnis' ausges·c.e11;G, (11:~. 7); Er hat aber auch u.eae-i• 
sie 'Zcugn:l.s • av.sgestellt, so d.:'Wz &G :in tlo~· Gemeinde e:rken.."lbm~ ist.n 
iv 
CHAPl'ER I 
THE POSITION AND ~mA?UWG OF HEBREWS 1112 
The purpose of V. 2 is to establish, illustrate, and conf :irm the 
? 
validity of the _confidence-faith referred to in 10:J.5 - llsl: __ c_,,_ 
I \ , ,a. t. A" 
_P_(/_171. ..... . __,a:3..__.e..__.,.rrl,.__ ... /J_M_t ... -,_ry ___ ,_J_l/_o_c_,p,-.r_6""'1'_,/_.,..._ ... _1!_"_' _ • 
The ideas attached to ,,P4f'/l/ft,""..I in this verse are impor-
tant for the meaning and application o:t the whole chapter. This can be 
seen from its introd.Uctory position at t he head of the chapter, its 
threefold use in the introductoey characters (.Abel, v. 4, and Enoch, 
V • 5) ancl in the comprehensive, es cha to logical thoughts of Vv. )9 f • 
The shifting from the acti vc (V .. 4 b in this chapter) to the 
pnssive ( V-v. 2. 4 a. $. 39) does not essentially alter the meaning o! 
the verb aa grammarians have generally pointed out (see Introduction, 
footnote 2) • The passive of intransitive forms using the genitive or 
dative in the active may be illustrated: £a: ,c_"~ r_~f~' , Acts 19: 
38 (passive) and 40 (active); .,,-,~nJr,~, , Mt 21:25 (actiV'e) and 
I Ti. 11 3sl6 (passive); and ,ldz(ltvf ''-~ .{),u • .Acts 6s) (passive) an_d 
Lk: 4:22 (passive); and yet see 3 Jn i2, .- l.lBed in both voices: Ll~~'1'-
/ / C' ,I \ C \ ;1- -e C :' a~ h/ /h, t2' " no ,,_" ri.,,J ""' " "" Ju tlf I 'flt .I 
:, \ CL 1 , f' r\ - l 
.,rs'- /I ") ~,IS • I( ,I. C ~¢;{ "O f , ,d,'Af; ~ e_'!"./:1 " • • u 
The reason for the passive usage m:q be merely a matter ot 
choice on the part of the mter, a s-tylistic devise in this 
chapter perhaps to point up the characters as concrete examples .. 
In v. 2 ,Jen1er7iJ occurs. in the passive voice, as in six 
7 
out of eight instances in Bbs pres., pass., part., 718; pres. pass., 
71l.7J pres. act., l0sl5J aor. pass ., 1112 and 4 a; pres. act. part.,. 
2 
This passi ve use lr.i.t h an C>~esso<l n01\llin2-t,ive i s r eflect ed in Act,s 
~ '_f'l . "' 16s2, ltµ"P"l'"r .. . "' 
I 
in I Tui 5 ;10 irlt,h the subj ect, i.mcle .•::voood ('wido1·JS) and with the p!'O:,;i'l-
., ? - I 
si tion : _,_., __ ,_,P_.,)!.._'_s __ ,<_.1_}_0_7_.s_M:~----'1'-~----~-uv~.~---11'-"f-1-----·; and. u:i:;;h 
t he da·i;..'Lvc of t he active oonst r u.ction r{.:·;i~\ined, 3 Jn 12 (Demetriv.s, see 
c: I 
above ; the s ubject, o i' t he act,i-..re hffi~e U(i-tlJ. a be expressed by 11m, ) • 
A CO!Jparison of the ve·rb :i.11 ·;;1,ene p1.1Ssages and :i.n this voi ce i tKli.-
c u'.,es ap9r obation, and in Hb 11: 2, God.Js c:oproval.. 
i 3 t.hc npprobat,i on eiven'l neyontl ' O{Jyi.'OVD.1 1, the WOl .. d must receive its 
cont,ent rrom t he conter.i:., o.s el ::;~mh.:n~o in f{cri ptu..'"8. The reade1• hn.s been 
Pl"epn.rcd by previous instances oi' t he 1rord and it.s cognates (611.,,.t1te1'J)-
-
---"~~~/1, .... Jv.~t"~(-(,/~~~----' 7:8. 
17; 10 :1~) . we expect f urther q~l i.fica:fJion f'!'om the fact that ll: 2 i s 
P~ t oi' ~,e int roduction (Vv. 1-3) -c,o ·i;hc chapter and its economy of 
l.roi~ds. Uo ere not disappointed, for ·~h0 i:hought is expa.'1ded and. ·~l:c 
·uord i ·;;sclf employed i n Vv. 4 (tui ce) . ;;.39. 
ttBy f a:1.th the ancients recei ved C-od' s approvd.1 11 and as t he l'e:!de: .. 
pr oceeds he learns that such s.pp:t•ov-al ,mG Z"ld is: 
., '1). "i"' rr.' 
t heir i•i ghteo 1.um ess, _;<""d~J.t':;.;.:IV:;.fc;._'%L..:Y't';...;,/,-;..' -"-"'-c---'-~ ... "-r.o .. s_,., 
• 
A} based upon 
\ ( 
V. 4 a, speci fied i n v. 7 as .fait h-rigll·~tsness: .;."1..;.;;5 __ ~.;;.;-~;;;-'_...:m_...6 ... 7l.;..."'-
__ tf, ,_1<_~_,;..0~6..;.:..:";..'.'1.:L..S::.._._·• 2 (Sea Propos:tt :lon I 'i.7) . 
B) gl ven to the.ra personally, V • l~ bi #:f fll f) fN t/1'0 f niis 
Ucs'i:,eo·t.t3 tra."lSla tes t ho 
----
as "on (the) occasion of his gifts", v.sed 01 "accompanying circui:1S·~ce 
.I •,: 
·:/ .·. ;', '. :.: .... ;:, 
: ' . . 
·, :· 
.' ,. ,: ,_;" ..... ·: ·! •• : • 
.:: . ·, _,:?.: ..... :·:.''· 
or· ,:ondi tion 11 as in Hb 9,15.17 and.:elife~~~ in the N. T.4 (See 
P.roposi tions III and VIII.) Furtheri?iO!'e1. ··this approval 11stands re .. · '-
' corded" in Scripture, ,de'fHPNe'f ~f ·: ·,, 11:5, as 'many exegetes 
. . ' 
,,. .... : .. • 
interpret the perfect here; £!• t'i,'tl/·l<'r.i/ , 1113; 4i4;. 13•.5 in in~, .. 
9 . a, . . . 
. . 
tl'odueing quotations; and Westcottt·s .r.~~.rks about ' the writer's use ot · 
the ~t'e0.t voice., (See Proposition :,r.)" ·. 
Zlll" Dedeutung von ~tv,ft6~t 1m Hb: Gott hat sich zu. 
den Alten bekannt unl.8n~:f:ii·,.•2~s• ausgestellt (11;5.-7,h 
Er hat aber auch ueber sie 1 Zeugn:ts t·· a:nsgestellt, so dasz es· . ·. ·. 
in. dea'" Gemeinde erkennbar i ;:rli... · ~ -· ~e.sem 'Zeugnis' bestaetigt.. . '., .· 
Gott den Olauben der J\lten, .bekenn.·t· sich zu 1.hm und erwaehlt · ·.·. · 
den, Gla.ubenden. Au! Grund di ebe:e in)l~1· Schrift gegebenen <· · ·, 
'Z-eugnisses' • red~n 1e Ma.eru1er ~e,$ Ji~ ~n Bundes noch heute 
zu uns (lli4, 12 .1). . ., . 
0) of a promisory, eschatologi~-~ / .eh~aoter, v. 39 t: "All these, 
though uell attested by their fai~}h · ~d not receive ·what was ~omisE:d, 
.... : ·.. ~ .· ., 
since God had foreseen sonething bet~e.r~-,~_.u til)as Urteil 'i" H;f!(V/!'y.-
' I ••• • 
~ • .,.,. umklammert also dns ganze K.1.1> •. iu, l-r.i.rd durch die Aussage,.:. , . ... 
. : . • . 
dasz ,sie die Erfuellung der Verhe'isz~ °rrl.cht erreieht haben, , , .... 
einge~chraenkt. n7 (See Pro posit~~ -~ ,_and x.) 
·~ ... ~, 
lg~ Blass, F., Grammar of U,. T/ QrE?ei( (translated by H. Thackerq., 
second edl tion, London,: &cmr-11an,. 1~U),.; Paragraph 53.3., who ~es·) 
hAs -in Attic, a passive verb may have .. s:_ person f'or its subject even in 
a case where in the active this person.~ · .. e.~ressed by the genitive. <>r 
dative; the accusative of the thi:.ng ~ - the same with the pass;Lve: .. · 
as wit,h the active verb:. 11 ' \ ·_> _. ·, · . · '.. · :· · ··:. • 
·2see 'Westcott, B. F-., The ET>J.s'fii-e .. to ·:the Hebrews (New Yorks Ma~~-
lldll,an, 1903) who comnents on 11r?@i"£.e~piites~·n, .~ n:11, and also his . 
remarks on ·ttinheritanee 11, P·• l.69 ff~·,:·. · :·:' ·· 
l ·Ibid., s~b lli4. 
~.' ' ----
4"FU 
... .,,,..d •. , su'b 9,110 .• 
........... ----
. ; . · "/ : ' : 




6i-acllel, o., 11Der Brief an die Hebraee::."".t f er's Commentarz 
(Ooettingen: Vandenhocck & Ruprecht, 19b9), p. 2 9 t ,. 
7Ibid., P• ,.44. 
-
' CHt\Pl'ER. II 
THE SCOPE AND IHFO.RT' OF THE vJI'I'MESS OF GOD 
The w.l. tness or God is the overt revelation and activation of the 
will of God (the voluntas siei,; 2:h; lJ:21; the unchangeable character 
of God's purpose, 6:17., to bring nmny sons to glory, 2110). 
rr. F. Pieper wri tesl about the volunt~s ~1 ''God who by 
His essence is invisible and unknownbie to us, has through His 
Word stepped out of His hidden LTivisibility and through a per-
ceptible sign (sif!!um) bas made Himself' known to us. Luther, 
'That operation o God is called the 'Will of the sign m1ereby 
He comes forth to us and deals td.th us cloaked in external things 
which ,.,re can apprehend; such as the Word or God and the Sacram:mts 
instituted by Him' (Opp. Elceg. 2; 173-; St. Louis, Ia 489}.u 
Luther usually has the Gospel i..T1111ind when he speaks of the 
voluntns ~ but he also inoiudes the Law, !•!•, the T~ 
dommandme~"These also are tne t,fill. of the sign." Agam., 
Luther writes of ttwrd and sign.If .operative in the case 0£ Noah, 
Abraham, Gideon, Ahaz, in the Hass and Baptism, in his 11.Baby-
lonicn Captivity. 112 
The Father witnesses (We~ ttwougbout Hebrews, expressly stated 
o~ 1n Jn Js32; Sa32.)7J 8:18; I Jn 5:9 f). 
The Son witnesses (2:3. 11-lJ; l2t21 ~ Jall.32 f; S=31; 8113 r. 18J 
I '1'il 61JJ Rev 315. l4J 22a20J and, i f taken as a subjective genitive, 
Rev 1a9J 19110)~3 
The Spirit witnesses ( 2,4; 10:15; Jn 151261 Ro 81l6J I Jn 5 n fJ 
, lfoh 9:30).4 
In other -,rds, the Scriptures speak Qf God witnessing as one (lJ.12. 
4.5.)9; Jn J:ll; LXX; "the Lord i s m:t.:nessn., Jar .36 (29) 23; I Kgs 12:5 :tJ 
Job 16118 f 1 Mal )sS) or the Three Persons separate~ as in 2:4; ~., 
as above. 
6 
This wl t noss is a revelation i n '\-foich God speaks and acts ( ~ cft! 
-\ , \ t' J )J I 1' , r! 
t,d~ tt.lc "' ff~" ,#f"'f?z'll{ -tp ot.ltfltf ;J ~Wort~ 
Tat6) direc~ in His creation (10 ~3~-12:3).7 
God ,.rJ. tnesses according to I-Ii~ oun t,ruth .... He cannot lie ( 'ti <f,Jv-
_11_.,,,_.,_'/?.._f_J_~_r1_6_~_,_~_0_~ ___ .t 6:163 Jn Sa32J l8137J I Jn $17) and 
according tv His ow faithfulness in a covenant relationship (10:23; ll: 
llJ LXX1 Mal. 2114; see. Proposition II). 
At t :l.n1~s He employs an oath, sucaring by Himself ()ill.18; 4:3; 6: 
13•20; 7:2'J-22; Jn 13:21; ~· ~ ut 7:7 ff ; and "as I liven, Ezek 35:6j 
etc; 2£• the "Amen, }.menu of Jesus in t ho Synoptics ~nd John; LX.Xr Pr 
12117; llu5.25).8 
HWPOSI'l'IOM II 
God a£:sumes the role of wltnesser to establish ( l/1,e~, ~ ft 
213 fJ 6116.19) the veracity (cf. Ps 88 (09) 37J Jer 39 (32) 10.W,i..) of 
His being or presence and the surev 0£ ilis p.romi8es (11:1.5.6; cf. also 
- -
ll&27J Ex 3114). 
According to this paper, llsl is tU1derstoodi "Faith is assurance 
(confidence, 10135; eine ~ewiss~ Zuversicht, Luther's Bible) about 
the things hoped forTestiblisn~d 'qy· 'the word..witness of God) and 
besides that, a conviction e.bout f acts not seen (also established 
by the ~rd-wi:tlless of aid) lrl1e i.;her pa.st, present or future " '!-
see Augustin~•s classic definition or l"aith in Trench~ 
of the N. T., on :,m,'6n11J see i~l:>ffatt•s oommen for a 
better and brief ey..egesis of this !o~ standing problem. ! s :b1 
chapter ll and elsewhere in Hb, a1thoU&li steeped in o, T. t houeht, 
the 1'1riter•s motion is forward, eschatological in every respect. 
The sequence of Abrahamic faith (11,8.-19)., in some respects pecu-
liar to this epistle ( that iD, independent of a Pauline deliniation 
of "righteousness"), can only be properly understood in the light 
or 6;13~20 and Ro 4:16-2$. 
His v.t:tness, whatever the occasion, h 2D lasting validity cl.co in 
1 
N. T. times (lls2.J9; lal; 3•15J 4sl fJ 9al5 J 12i5.25; Si!• Gal, 3tlh; I Pe 
1122-2110; II Pe 1117 ff). We belong to the family of all believers 
(2111, )tl..6J 419; 11:)J 13:12). 
Scblatter,11 Ka-eaemmm,12 and Ml.che113 speak well on this point. 
G, Mt.llie;an14 makes the cogent remarlc, •'The blessings offered under 
the one covenant are represented 28 · cnpable of extension to the 
other. • • • In strictness indeed l·?e o~t not to speak of two cove-
nants at all, but rather of the one covenant manifesting 1 tselt 
under t,-io different forms, 'tfaich differed not so much in generru. 
purpose, as in the stage to which t."iey l'rere able to advance that 
purpose (816).11 
PROPJSITION III 
God's witness cmnot be isolated from His Word (2:6; 7:8.18; 10:15; 
, , I , 
LXXa .&1-f WR' .t l<"f' ()I) , Ps 18 (19) 7J ~ ,HP,vf~,1. , Deut 6:17 .20J 
m Kgs 21J; IV Kgs 23iJ; I Oh 29:ll; }leh 9:.34; Ps 24 (25) 10; 77 (78) 
5.56; 92 (93) 5; B& (ll9) twenty three tiloosJ 131 (132) 12J Jer .51 (4h) 
23J see Proposition VIII). 
n..,.das Wort Gott.es, da8 den Glnuben traegt., ist aber in Wirklich~ 
keit ein zutreffender Ausdru.clt fuer das·, was fueir:'den Hb im Glaub-
ensbegri.rf grundlegend 1st", accor ding to Michel -:>. Furthermore, 
there seems to be little difference '\'ID.ether it is the Jlre.r or l,' .,r,.,o TlN --6,eo- ,, as l!lal\Y' oxegetes have stated, · 
Under 212 rr, Lutherl.6 draws attention to Psalm ll8 (119) among 
other words for the "messageu and quotes Jn )127: "ein Mensch kann 
nichts nehmen, es verde 1hm denn gegeben von oben." On 11testin&IJ1', 
.in W.S Psalm, Oirdlest.one sqsl7, "'lhe law of God is His testimony, 
because it is lH.s own affinnation concerning His nature, attributes, 
and consequent demands. n 
God*s witness cannot be isolated from His promise (h:l; 6:12.13.l:5. 
171 716; 8161 9sl5; 10,23.)61 11:9·;"~~ ,J' u,10.11.13.17.33,39 sic; .,12a 
26J. see also "covenantn references :ln Hb). 
The divine witness is, therefore, m aceouterment of the creative.; 
preserving Word, llaJ. 
PRITZIAFF MEM:ORIAL UBRARY 
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··. 'rhe full scope and import, of this ver ~e might be brought out in 
paraphrases "By faith we (sic) perceive (comprehend) that the whole 
achGme of time and space ( ~J t1l ii v,,s ) was created and e~t>'!"' 
ped with purpose ( ""r£f 'jn9a, ) Sy the 'WOrd (expressed) ot· -
God, that the visi'bleverse hnn come into existence from the 
non.phenomenal ( w.111 and word or God)•" What is there to prevent . 
understanding this verse as a cosmological 1'W:i.tness ·1 or God? I-fl.che1l8 
writes 1 11Blickt man aur den theologischen Sinn des Exkurses Hb 11, 
dann enthuellt er letzt0ll Endcs cine Geschichte des Wortes Gottes_. 
die von der Schoepfung an eine,~ F..ri'uelltme entgegengehti Ursprung 
und Ziel dieser Geschichte sind also dem Menschen entzogen. Jedes 
Glaubensereignis wird durch tliesen iRahmen' mitbestimmt.n 
Note the variegated and telling f'orce of God •s speaking throiJghout 
Hb (lal1 twice with di-fferent emphasi s; 1:5-8.13} 2112; 315. 7; as well 
es in many other places). / 
In His witness God confronts: man ·with irrefutable authority and 
evidencel9 (see "duplicatfon of w.ttnesa11, Proposition IV). To retu.t.e 
God•s witness is to refute God Himself (3:7•llJ I Jn $tl0). 
Insofar as the divine witness is connected with the Word of God, it 
~ be considered part of the "means of grace" {see "Justified", Propo-
sition Iv). The "water and the bloodtt, in I Jn .518, some exe.getes think 
ot as 'Witnessers together 'With the Spirit, not o~ to Christ person3lly, 
but al.so infer God's 1-dtness to the believe?" in the Qlristian sacraments .• 
Colilnlenting on this verse, o. B. Stevens says20., 11Faith rests upon 
objective gromdsJ it appeals to historic tacts tor its justifi-
oation.n He gives a S'111:'Vey of t~ interpretations ot this passage, 
~king, "Many sc~lars .... (Thol:ucl:, Alford, . ~-le$tcott, Pl.l.1111D8r1 
Ood•t) ••• general~ hold that mi indirect or prophetic reference 
to Christian baptism is also veiled in the word." 
In a. nnst interesting and sitlgu1ar wy,. Justine Martyr employs the 
"ld.tnese of· God" in his argumentation ldth '!'Jzypho the Jewt 
What need then have I or oircunciaj.on1 1dlo have been witnessed to 
by God? What need have I of that other baptism, who have been bfiP-
tl.zed with the IJoly Ghost? .... .And there are so many righteous 
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~ ·who have performed none of" theso lc;a1 ceremonies, snd yet ore 
w1tnessed to by God himself ( ki.MfNf?f II r,,., i~ -9rw f!J~ ).a , 
PROPOSI'r-IO?J IV 
God's \.Tl tneso to nr1ghteousness it servos as the highest tes t:l.mony to 
that r.:lghteousnoss of which Ho is the sout>ce (Abel., 11 :4 aJ Enoch,, U:5; 
lloah, 11:7; 12:16 f; and .2!• Acts l.3:22; an.cl especially Ro Js21). 
RighteoU3ness (1124 aJ .£!• also 10:38): do the w.f.11 of God (10: 
36) • having pleased God (llr5 £) : heir of the righteousness lmich 
is according to faith (11:7) -- no-l:, as in 11:33 (wich is to be un-
derstood as in II Sam 8:15 and Act~ 10:.35). Cf. OecumeniY!1: ~ 
-tve-,/A~v f,~ ?fr,; rJ..,f<,11tkr~.,/~J. and Way'stranslation22 orlii2., 
11It was through the!r exercise of this faith that the men of old 
had God ts witness borne to their ri.gh·~eousness. " 
So<~u,,fv..,, . is in Hb 1:9; 5:13; 7:2; 11:7.33; l2ill; and 
,'ic.,c~s in l01)8; ll:4J 12:2). 011 persecution for righteousness 
: 0-12;, I Pe ):8 .. 18, especifily v. 12 (Ps 24al2-16). 
Piopor23 qU?tes Chemnitz in S\l!illlk"ll.:(: "There is indeed a difference 
betueen the f~ th which apprehends Christ and the exercises of 
fai~\ih which a.re concemed "t:Jith other objects. But these othe:- ex ... 
ercises of faith always pres.uppose us their foundation that C-od has 
been reconciled by faith and always lead back to that fact, Go that 
faith may be certain and the promise in other matters may be re ... 
liable. /.nd this explanation ia conf'inited by the clear statement . 
0£ Pau.1 ( II Co l: 20); , All the ·prom.is es of God in Him are yea and · 
in Him /Hoon., n · . 
Pieper continues., "Trust in the pjomses of God conceming temporal 
me.tters is therefore in every case the sure sign (sireUJ!l) that 
faith in the forgiveness of sins, is dt-,elling in the eart. What is 
nt>re, Scripture designates the fro.th \Ji1ich trusts in the promise of 
temporal blessings (Ro 4:17 ff) as jmtifying faith. Accordine:b', 
Luther aays: 'In this sense the faith in the promise of temporal 
things which one does not yet see is identical (eadem tides) with 
the faith in justification and 1"e:llission of sins 71>f" which w con-
Cl.Ude and are certain that God is gracious to us and will cer~ 
keep His PJ'()mise.t (ns 2029; St. tolds ed.)" · 
\ ' - Q_I , ln llaS " trf~ ~p -n,s ~r~ Vf~tcJJ~~ist nicht lokal gcmeint 
... aondem temporal, soasz sidi;i-~:e~e ergibt• ~ch dam noch 
iJmner euel tigen zeugnis der Schrif~ (note . the perfect) hat Henoch 
vor seiner.F:ntrueck~g dauernd einen GQtt woblgetaelligen Wandel 
getuebrt. "24 
- I F (" I , 6 In Ua7, n,s tc.Lta m,nr1 o,,c~~~G""'tt.J is Pauline, See 10122~3 J 
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Del tizsch 25 and Dwight 26. Reod Hunter• s The Message of the ff. T. 27 
on the ·whole problem of re-cli.scoi.rering the essential iliiity°oTtfie 
M~ T. writers. Although he ignores. oome N. T. epis·tles he does in ... 
elude Hb in his discussion of the unity of the N. T. Heilsgesch:lchte. 
Thus, righteousness is established t'.11.f a duplication of di~rine m.t-
ness (l.Or28; .s!• LXX: Deut l7t6 and also Rev 11:J). 
n • . • .sich durch ihre Erklaerungen fuer die Richtigkeit best"immter 
sonstiger Aussagen verbuergenn., in a more general. vein, 1'Das Wort 
bedeutet dann oft soviel wie •n~chdruecklich unter Einsatz der vor-
handcnen Autori taet bekunden. ,.,12t, 
God is both Witness and Judge, as Schlatter points out:29 
Hier ist er der Zeuge, bei .Paulus der P.ichter. Waehrend der Spr,uch 
des Richters schaf'fend in die: Verha.eltntsse des Ger:l.chteten ein~ 
greift und sie aktiv neu bestimm.t, $pricht der Spruch des Zeugen 
den vorhandenen, gegebenen i'hatbostand aus; •• Waehrend uns PauJ.uS 
an der Rechtrertigung diejenige, 'l'hat der Gnade sichtbar machen 
will, an wlcher unser Glaul::le entsteht, sorgt unser Brief fuer 
die Erhal tung des vorhandn.en Glaubel1s., indem er ihn in Gottes 
Zeuerus die Bestaetigung und Ve.rg¢lri.Sserung finden heiszt. Darun 
besteht bier auch das goettliche ·ze,ugm,$ nioht nur in der einen 
Gabe der Oerecbtigkeit1 sondettn in der ganzen Mamtlgfaltigkeit 
der goettlichen Hilf'e, die To.rael erfahren bat. 
H:ndton and Milllgan30 support the 11legal and judicial" sense of 
Me tvp ,~ w1 th examples i'ror11 tbe papyri. 
J 
It l«>uJ.d be pressing the concept of wJ.:tness too tar to presume that 
God•s \d.tness "justifies" (i'orgive.s) the sinner immediately; equating 
, , 44e1vp1.C,# . with . t!'tJ<.~eow ; and ~ret, ther e is a connection, since 
C -----
both emanate from God, and the former does operate in the sphere of the 
latter., 
Wle· Paulus im Rechtf'ertigungsge(lattiken Gott als den Richter vor 
Al.\gen hat., der den Glaubenden frei s~;icht., so ist bier Gott 
als der Zeuge gedacht, der ruer ihn oinsteht und zwar durch 
ein Thatzeugnis., vgl. v.4. Alles was er ihnen an Anerkennung, 
Aus·teichnung und Segnung vet"lieb,. wom::tt die WeUe, wie die 
Bibel von ihnen redet., unmit:tel'ba):' ~ .a.nmenbaengt; kam ihnen. 
durch ihr Glauben zu. Um seinetwlllen. ischaemte sich Gott nicht, . 
j.br Gott zu heiszen • 1 bekannte. siQh: v.telmehr zu ihnen m1 t Wort 
und ihat.31 · 
.. 
ll 
He (God) test,ified, in the app1•01.Jt:.t;fon of his offering, that ho 
had rcspec'li to his person; th~t i{;, ~:o judged, e3teemed, a.:lld 
acoomrted hilt1 ri5ht,eou.s; fo .. , 0J\j.! C~1.:.sc God is no respecter of 
persona: whomsoever t?o:l accop·;;:;; , o;:- ;:-espects, he testifi e::; hit1 
to be righteouu, that is, :oo 'l'-,o jttr,-',;:U'ied and free),¥ accep·tcd 
,-Tith him.i this Abel was by r~·i.in, mroocotlentl{ to his offerinG; 
for he 1.ro.s not made riehteoun, he ,;·Y::.:3 not jus ified, by his 
sacrifice: but therein 'shet-red ldr; f'ro:Gh by his i-iorks °;T ani'I Goel 
by acceptinr; his i-rork~ of ooocl"lencc, justified him (as he did 
Abrah:m ) by "t-10rks declarati301y> lw declared him to be so, giv-ins to~; titlony to his sifts • :! 
God 1 s nprro..sc II or 11men·tion i;'l Sc:dp·i;ure n is not enough, or t,he 
chief i<).ea ~.n Hb 11, as many co.E ;1ont~rii02·!J assume)3 
ifot tr,.e same as 11,;: 4:22; r~cfo 6:3; 10:22; 16:2; I Tm 5:10; III 
Jn J.,6.12; for these reflec·~ huuarL o:piP.ionsJ enlightened as they 
'n3.';f be, l;hey a r e not. d1.rec·i;lJ God'~ e:p!Jl"obnt,ion . These Hb re.fer.• .. 
enccs should be taken more in ·~}1c lid,1t of Ro 16:10 and I Co li:5. 
Iicb.1:·~'t·:'S ll is 11b re than a cr:.11 to .:•11 i.irl. tat.ion of human cr.c:~1{)1es 
(E.f. 6:12; and also 13:7) as Rirm·anbach :.--lsh·Uy remarks:.34 
Zu·ooil gewordcn ist ihnen jenes :·~cugtls durch die ruohmende ~-
1melmung in der hciligen Schr:1.ft, unc.1. noch 't18it mehr durch die Scg-
d u h • ,,..-: • • · • • L b i . G . ' n-t-"L1gcn un ver eissungen, u..i.e n:,..e oe:i. J.1U'en e ze -c.en von ·o·c-i:. 
e:ilp£'i .. 1een • 
Dru:.z und ·w:i.e f!l .. als ihr Zcur;c ru.e1· s:!.e 1•edete, erf'ahren die Lese:i..• 
dm"ch die Bibel., doch nicht s o, aJ.s bcstaende Gottes Zeugnis nm.• 
in dcr lobendcn Erwaelml.me de!' Al·t;~n :l.n der Sclu-ift; vi.elm.chr :1st 
cl.er Blick des Briefs auf den tlw:tsaechJ.ichen Laur der Geschichte 
eerichtet, mit dem ,r den biblischen Bericht ueber diese U2'.lr."J.tt..el-
~r zusronmcnfaszt.3~ ..,.. 
Pf;;O ros ITIOW V 
God•s uitness is objective;ly ~~1~ccr,tible1 directly or indil ... ~c·l:il;y', 
in tiJ?le (past, present, and future: 10 :Jti-13:3; Acts 14:17; .2!.• 1:0 1:18-
36 21) and in nature (llah.5.6.12.19.28-30.33•35; the "works of Jezi:s" 
in Jn 5136; 10:25). 
The question of "hot-1'' God domons·;:.i•u:ood his acceptance of ~~?l 'o 
S:.?.C:.~ice, Hb ll:4, has dist~bed rarozy-, t-mo re.fer to tradi"G1on: 
"Feuei• kam vom Himmel u. verzehr·oo seine (Abels) Opfergabc. 1137 
... 
•: I 
'that fire sho'Uld come from the · Lord .is certainly not without n .tull 
anal.ogy of Scriptures ~.,. ~n 15117; Lev 9124; neut 4111 fJ ~ 
612l.J I Kga 18138; II ~ 7;1; as Gerhard suggests.38 .: 
Luther interprets theolor,icru.ly-,39 1' ••• gleiche wie I. Mos •. 4,ht = 
•Der HeIT sah gnaediglich an Abel•, eben zuerst um des Glaubens, . 
nicht dee Werkes willen; demi das· ·werk f'olgt cl.mo.ch, •und (sah an) · 
seine Gaben.' Das also ist der Scheideweg,; an dem die wahrhatt 
1'rommen tmd die Heuchler sich voneinander scheidena die vahrhatt 
lirommen sterben durch den Glauben und die Gnade zu den ~erken, die 
Heuchler dagegen in verkehrtera ~ er durch die Werke zur Onade, d.h •. 
(dann) zu. dem Unmoegl.icht.n. n · · . 
·would it not be enough to think or t he- fl})o'I" ~ 11acqidJmtal" to . 
the fact? Gen .4:4 says "God had r eearo. ( f'Mc k, ... , rm ' ) Abel 
,!!2 Tor( ''"'; i:nr' } his ofi'e:r:ing~tr· Hb llah repeats and ex• 
pands"thi~ nlmst appositional i;>h r a~c. Tho writer "interprets rt 
Gen li.:~.40 · 
rt the variant reading of 11:4 (o1;,p_ P]J; atement strom• II 
12t2) should be accepted -- as seems :rat~r likely -- it would ~t 
va:ry t he interpretati on of ·'4d-t,fY(IJ/':6-lh-c great~. See Mi.chel.41-
and 1'bffatt42 for a discussion of te::~tu.al variants. 
Also, in general, see Oehler ,..43 trir. th~· theology of o. T. mi:raclesi 
"The f ull idea of a miracle i s &.irp~ s~ed only by its teleol.Qgical 
d83igna t ion as f) j ,, ~ . , tr-.,~" according to which its ~ -
ing is; an indication of' ·sozr:a'.tfilii · Af.nher ~ div:lne, and ~ ~ . 
serve 3 definite divine a u .. ~hracles serve this aiml>y means ·or 
·Die impression which !£heyma..?te . (E): .8~l5: "This is the finger o.f . 
Ood11 ); but only in conneotioJi m,.~· ... ~ ·\«!rd~W,l.tness which aot:o~pardes 
th81ll or stands in connection 'ftl t h , them:. r- . ·. 
·,. 
. . .. · . 
The divine witness is subject:i.~1¥ ·:ger ceptible in faith (lli2; 
Acts 1$;8 £; or, as we have it in Paul; :11in the spirit0 1 Ro 8:16; see 
Proposition VI), 
Ood•s ·witness is part of the per ~onal. ~,q>erience of Old and N~. 
. , .. r , ~' 
tJ.:estmaent believers in tillla and ·e·te~icy. (t.f~c o ~6'f)fl,0 }f"J~-n,s . , d$ · 
A JlA ' C \ , - . \ <'I 
~ts 1S:t8 J ..!r...!..:tlll:c:f~"'::t:e.:.r!.,__:J;.:f_.,IA~::-:.:.,~_ ,:::~.L:.;~~· ·,;,,;n,:;....,;.'liY~r~~~;...-.,,,_-"-liid:,-t-o ... "----• 
Hb 10-tl'SJ .2£ .. Ro 8:16; I Jn 5:10; t1todej. ~~1iril8D you hear his voice",. 
I 
31l53 4:2j llslJ-40; and the .tact t ha.J, 
1
4k'eNft1J in the aorist 
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oocm-s 1n three out of five 1nst.8nces in this historical chapter, in-
cluding the historical sweep of V. 39 f., seems to support a h1stor ica1 
action; see also Chapter I, B) • 
Die Ant\.JOrt Gott.es au£ ihr Glauben i'iel teils in ihre Oegenwart, 
da sie durch mannigf ache Hilfe Gottos erlebten, was ihnen versprochen 
war, teils gehoert sie der Zu!nm!'t a.n., doch als 1hr sicbl-er Beoitz, 
darum 'treil Go"ttes Zeugnis schon ueber sie ergangen ist.b4 
Um se:inetwillen wurde ilmen Gottes Wohlgefallen bezeµgt, sei es in 
ausd..-rueolclichen Wor t.en, sei es in thren Schicksalen.45 
.££• Way's translation46 of v. 39: 11Hho through that faith received 
tokens of God •s approva1.n 
PROPOSI TI0N VI 
While God' s wi iness is independent of i~en and faith, it :ts desisned 
to motiva t,:)47, reassure, and confim48 th.e:i.r and our faith, patience, 
obedience, trust, confidence, hope4? (11:2; I Jn 5110) and endurance-
conduct50 (10:35-11:1; note the varic·~ oZ action verbs in chapter 11 
, 
modified by m, n:, ) .,1 
The witness may be experienced by the unbeliever (3:15-19; 10:39; 
ll:4.28-31.) but it is accepted only~ £ai·th (1122; I Jn S:10) and acted 
upon by the believer. 
\ 
The preposition in 11:2 ~ • . ; -+. 5~ : de/.... (ll:4.39) is an instru-
mental dative53. The caae(dat.ive ru.r.ostthrougbout chapter 11) 
determines the preposition51~. 11.'h.o roe.son for the f./ in V, 2, tend-
ing toward a locative, seems. to be wed in keeping'""wrth the purpos1 
of Vv. 1•3, to sh:>w the motives, t he Grund, the scope or f'aith, 
demonstrating a depth and a breadth of expression on the part of the 
au~hor11 
, 
The da.t.ive "ffl""'' ,dthou~ preposit ional reinforcement occurs 
eigh~ en times in the chapter , cro.:J s·~ ding at the head of the 
sentences, strikes with tell:ing r hetorical forces the means ••• 
the me:uis ••• the means ••• by w:<1.ich -;;:e ~t"S enabled to do His will 
and r eceive his promises (10,36) ~o be justified snd live (10,38) 
to save our souls (10139) and to realize the content of 1111•.3• 
Tho prepositions ,[t,l , ut1-n.' , ~.!... und l!_ occur a few ti!lBs. 
Oddl:r ono ugh the verb appem•c only onc-e (V. 6), the noun as ~ ~ior.:.i-
nati-.."O, once (11:1) ~nd a i.:cm:~vc -;,::.·;;hout a pr.epos:i.tion, t1rlce 
(lOr.39; 1212). 
" ••• no"Where a.re eulogies mentioned iJ:1..-;.ch had been made upon ·;:,h.e 
::inci0;.1·1:;!3 on account of ·c.hc fa" f n:t·~h, bu:i:, :t'li is n:ercly shown ho!·r it 
appear::; from t heir his tory, ·~htt:i; :l.n :no other state of mlnd co..>t "th~y 
have found the requinite stren0th f or their achievements (or endur-
ance) but in t,hat 5descrlbei.l in v. 1 mid in chap. 10:35-11:l, cm.joined on "lihc hearers • 11:, A propel' :i..ntc:.-:_1J:'.'ota'c;ion of i" and 1,,/ in this 
ohapt;cr 't·:ould help some e::;posi·~·Ol'S' difficulty irlthe :inciuo:i.cn o~~ 
su..ch 11 um-,orthies 11 as Sa.rah, ~\.2hub, narcl{, Snmson, mid Jephth::>.h , 
Vv. 31 i'; t hin, together ,d t h a cleo.1• !.)erspective of the li.~:u~1cso of 
God (.2£. 1iSpirit ", ProposiJ.:.ion :i::, ~id the SUT/l!'ll3!"J ). 
The Chr ist,ological sources .. tr.~2 conte1r ti of .faith are obseri.red 
thr-ou.ghou:t ·the epistJ.e mid unmi~i;ukah1y r;w.1.ra.;i.rized in 10:22-25 m1d 12:2.:; 
In ;;he i'orm of prorn;ses (l0:J61 11;9~~;!,13,17,JJ.39; I Jn ;:>:ll; c·fjc.), 
eup-cci;-.1).y ·":,he promise of everlrwt,:.i.nc 1:1.i'e , t,he witness excites ~10:.lo, ~fo.i.ch 
oJ" cou..::·sc is based on f;iith (11:1 ). 
Wenn Gott Menschen das Urtoi l d0::."' Gf::~echtig}:c.eit schenkJli, don.7} 
lieet il'l ihln eine eschatolo:.:::..scilc rc ?.'i1eiszunc, ein jetzt noch 5~ tm.er.i'uolltes Anrccht., ein Ii:i211:ei s ~ur ~ukuenftige Herrlici'!keit. 0 
PRO,POS1'l'IOH VII 
His ul tness has both posi t :Lve uid ncg:riii ve consequences: iihe £or-
rr.er resulting in salvation (2:3; 10:38, I Jn 5:11), the J2.tter in am-
de!':ln.ntion (11:l~. 7 .28-30; Jn 7:7; LXX ze:9h J:8). In other l10rds, it 
convoys H:i.G disposition toward r:en so ·;;1i.o:t they are without excuse 
(LXX: Ex 3lil9). 
PROPOSI'l'J.OU vrrr 
The divine witness is distine;.i.-i..~hcd from hwnan witness (2:4; I 
Jn 5:9; Jesus dif.ferentittted it: Ji:l 5:Jh-36) and yet it~ be tr~'l'\-5-
Jlti. tted by Inman td t.ness or test:L110ey (sc~ Proposition I l.) • Thus: 
i5 
Holy Se:riptures benr His testirtlJ.ny (2:6; 7i8.17J 10il5J 11:2; ssa 
also 4:7; Jn· 5:37; ·Acts 10i43; Ro 3:21; i.JCX: Deut 31119.26; PB 118 (JJ.9) 
J>!SS~' twn·lly three times). 
Ac4-f.rv()r:"6.lih, hat im Hb einen ~sonderern !flang ... iieisY( 
Wieder auf eine lebendige \Joi·t-Gottes-~'\nSchauung in Hb hin. ii57 
l-l:i.chel al.no refers to I Gle,ren-t 0:3 holdi..'"lg a similar \riew, 17 :l 
.ffJ 18:l; l9al; 3017; ·i.sie (the Ri.hle) bestiromw Urteile Oot,tes 
uebe;' ::-1ensohen., die den 01<4.l.lb~ buuucil.rt haben. 11 While . etetvf-
f <6 ~' appears often in Philo, i t is allegm.·ized.58 
Aa to the unique form of q1..0tat i on in H'o, it is paralleled else~ 
where in the H. T. only in Jn 7:42 l Ro 1514; Gal 3;8.22; 4:21.30; 
and in J,he cryptic reference of Ch.1•iot, Lk lli49 ; 6•f''~ 7rA7 
"i7rw rc·rrf~ (not in the ·!t 23 pa.rru.lcl). Besides the cognates 
0£ M1:f1Vf',,-.,, , Hb uses ,\f''a:!'" ) but :i:l;, does not wa?"rant Dodd'~ 
curt dismissol of mere 1The·tori cv.J. el oe1:mce" to soften away tho 
force of rt "'ft':-\/ .59 · 
uzJo di.i'i'erence is 11ade between the ,-:\:>l .. d spoken and the wrd uritten 
•••• Tho record is the voice of d; nn<i as a necessary consequence 
the Uord is i taelf li v.tng. It i s no~ii a book merely. It hns a v-l ttl 
connoc-t,ion with our ch"cU111S·i.ancos and must, be considered in corm.ection 
with t.hem. The constant use of' -t,he !1l."esent tense in quotations em-
phas5.zes this truth. (2111; 3:7; 12:5.26.) ,t,O "It follows that 
the hi~torical truth of the Scripture records is everywhere guarded, 
bit the recorded facts are treated cs •signs'; and the believer is 
l.ed to aee in them a fuller me~"'ling ~ ·the course of life is un-
foJ.ded. The records are not eh&1eed, . but meJ). are changed by gain .. 
ing deeper insight into nature end his·~ey. uf>l 
11What is done in the Scripture f or our use, is inmediately done 
to us; and what is spoken in i ·~, i s ·s !)oken to. us •••• It (S~pture) 
argues, it pleads, it maintains a hol;,.,. coni'erenoe with us; it 
presses the mind and will of G,od· upon us; and we stk-ul find f&.e 
force of its arguing if we keep it not o.ff by our 1mbelief." 2 
Proponi tur autem illud _ !£s~~non:i.um . Sa.eris li teris, quae smt 
tabulae te~tinnniales,63. 4 
'l:he preaching of the Gospel beru.·s m.s testi.mey (2:.3.lo Rev 1;2J 
I Pe l tll; 5il2; Mt 24:lu: "And this C~spol of the kingdom will be 
~ , 
PNaohOd throughout the mole world, :t.'1 a testinr>ny, ref &/J1Vf'"tl ; 
to al.l nat:i..ons; and then the end. 1-r.i.ll c.0t1e • ,i). 
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The i'oit.hi'ul deeds of the Sttin:t~ (J.2:1) are His i-rlt,resses :L"l e. 
l4aJ; 15:8; I Co l:h-7; 2:1-5; X 11n 2:6). 
Unon God w:i. t,nesses, He est,~.bli~he::: o:.:• appairri;n65 some person o.: 
D-·nd, I~, .55 :h; Acts 13: 22; Steph~1, Ac·;.s 22: 20; Ant,ip3s, Rev 2:13; 
a.ne,--el ,7.t tness, Hb 2 :2; R0v 22 :16 ; G"nris ·ii: :i.n the Synoptics, baptii:;;-.i a.'1.d. 
t1~ansfigv~"c:rtion; especially in Jn :, t·nd 8; in Hb s trongly implied 1 :2 f :?; 
5:1-10~ etc; .£!• "calling11 3:1; 9:15; 11: '1; t.he idea of ,;:ppoint!~n·i:. in 
:, /' / , tr C-
t.his connect,:i.on borders on 6'm> dfc 1<v~ and its noun ,oro dlrL, s 
~. 
e.g., of Christ,, .1\ct,s 2:22 r; of' r.k"l..n , r Co 2:4 f). 
11Dic voelliEC BeschJ.a.gnahm.c de :3 \,Ol""~Or3 /,A.d-1',_t/Jlt> ,/ und S05.n.es 
PlurD.ls (f,rl.Plvf #l fuer oic Sclbc·tbe'ze~cung Gott.cs in der 
nostinchen Gesozgobung i s ·i; ei., i'uo::t• die~unbUdung des trii.lichcn 
?fo.:tls1. us hocchot bezeich.'1.endel" \TOi.."GOl.1!::• ' 
By H:i.s 1wi tncssing I God mvy &J>poi:n:;; so:·.!0 thing or things ,!i·Gil a 
div-lnc t1.u·i:,lm1•"1t,y , for exarnple: 
: 
\ - / 
The tent of ,rl:tness or tes·0i i DLQ- : 61<1/lf\f -,.v 4'f:r1t"tv#rW ' Fx 
27: Z!.; etc. about 152 tirnes i n '\ihc o. T., Ad,s ·7: 1 ; wit h ...Z!!i. 
~-P,,F(N understood,. h1J 0:5; 9:2 (3) 6.81 "By this 'i;.!10 I!oi.y 
Spir-l t :m<ti.ca tes 11 -- tf,., )o' ~ ·i n Hb approaches 'i:,he id~a or ··tr._l. t -
ness 11, c f . 12 : 27 and also I ;:c 1: ll; ·the earthly tent 1.s a p:.~o ,;o-
t ype oftbe heavenly, Hb 8: 2; 9111; :1.ev 1326; 21:6; lr.:..th ~ µpt-. 
Rev 15:5.07 
The ru."k of t.ostimon:y 1<~~./os.Jdeltle,',,v, F.x 25i9 (10); ~· ai>ou.t 
14 .. l.iimes in the Penta tduch. 
I 
The tuo tables of stone .t: .,,A,f~u 'f1N u~hl'ttfN , "uri .. liten 
ld t h the finr;er of God", m, 31 :iU; iitho' t·ior o doa68• tho tri tine,; 
of God 11, Ex: 32:15; wi'i;h pl m·al ~ nitive, Deut 9:15. 
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The book of the lal1., Deut 3li26~ 
or., simply "testimony" alone., E>t 16:34J )Oa6.36J Nm 7:4 (19)) IV 
Kgs 11:12; II Chr 23:11. . 
Similarly., too; men may oall upon liira ·e,o witness to the tt'uth of 
their transactions (Ro ls9; II Co 1:2.31 P'n lt8j I Th 215.10; ~· I Kgs 
20a23.42J Jer 49 (42) 50; etc.).69 
PROIDSITion X 
These concepts of the divine ,dtness are applicable to the inter-
pretation of Old and New Testaments alike~ al tho.ugh the witness ~ rore 
cumulative in succeeding time and mor e deeply developed 1n the fulfill-
ment of the N. T. era. Regardless in tmich testament they appear, they 
are vol.id for us today (lla.39J l2il). 
The di vine wi. tnesa reaches '1. ts cl.1..trfu."t in Christ, His incarnation., 
m.nistry, t eaching, atonement (12:2li), 70 high priesthood, and paroU9ia7l 
(lalJ 1212 £; etc.; I Jn 5110). If it were Paul writing, he wuld have 
put it as in II Co 1:20 ("all the pl·or.d.ses of God find their Yes· in ~•1) 
and it John, as in Rev 1:5; J1l4 ( "t."ie Amen, the faithful and true. wit-
nessn) or a repetition of Jn li tho Word mad~ nesh. Christ is tl;le first 
and last ~rd ci:l-.3) of the vol~tas sip u-evelata), God "speaking and 
acting directly in His creation" (see Proposition I). 
All Christology and,. therefo1 ..~, all Soteriology1 stands or falls 
vith the divine accredidation of Jes,us in .. His Messianic character - .• 
. . . ' . ' 
the link, which, if not accepted; br.~~:l .th~ chain of blessmgs intended 




The 'lrl·l;ncss of God concept :i.t; _ r.i:-·i; of: ·iihe keryema 72 and didri..chc 
of tho ~"9ostles, their basis of nrgtt::ien:;; (oermons in Acts; quoto.tl.ons 
in Hebret·JS) ~ 
It iu interesting to no·t;s il'! Tel"·iiuJ.1:!.en' s tfi'.gula fidei a si...:2.'1.:-·r 
apperu. ·oo God's direct word ~1:.'1tl ~C'i:ifon in · e o. ~"1·m.o prodt~ced 
all t hings out of nothing ·i.ihrov.::h @.3 't-Jo1·d, firs·i:; of a11 se-~'i:. 
i'o:rth (Jesus); that this Wo1.·d .'..s c:::..Ued His Son, and under ·tho 
name of God, was seen 'in diver{;c l'nonn~rs I by the patriarchs, 
hero.•d at all times in. the r.>i·ophow •••• u 73 
Hhercnn t.ho priesthood of Clt":i.$t :l.s ·i:,110 Christological centes~ of: 
'the · ~>:i.stle, tho witness of.' Cod appctr.·s t,o be its theoloe;ical 
cente_•. Hb 11 is not an anolog:la rn·o vita seniun ~s is Ecclcsi«.s-
ticU!3 ld.1.:1 ff ( 11Let us now' 1X!'~{:le d.is·li1.!"1guished ~n") or un ?0.s-
torical illustration or nhi.l.:"itl.Jj:i,-y11 ( r:1.ora.ent, of Rome), a.a if ~:o 
t~re only to draw inspirilt:l.on frcn ·;;heir lives and be rootiYn.ood 
b'y ~,heir ey..3mple ( cl. thour;h t h:i.u is ti.~t~.e here a.Ttd there eloe-w'hera 
in t.he i'S . T. incl uding Hebrews ~t1d !>arhaps in an infei .. entiru. r:wn ... 
ne1~ also in chapter 11) bu'G H'o lJ. is un apologia pro ~' :::;hou-
:tng us uhat great things Go .. can end does accomplish in our li·re~ 
',hrouj.1 .faith (10:35-.39). 
Tho theoloe-; of ·c-zi tness uas p;~ooo.bly brought roore into the i::n-c 
dm:·ing the declining apostolic ace -ro .;:i1dcr.e:ird al))stollc t,estiraocy, 
since tile ~postlcs themselves t-rerc lewr.u1g the arenn of enrthl.¥ lif'e. 
4o. 
So ·i:.hey remained for a long t,i t '.O, f;pccl::ing boldly for the Loi."d, 
t.fuo bore 1-d.tness to the word of h.i.s ~;i:-ace, granting signs cad 
1~nders to be done· by theil" honcl~;. (Ac-c,s 14 :J) 
lPi,~-n-r F Cl · s4 .; Do"',_.. •• +.·· c~• (.tl··u· • J,o,,,,· s •. 
. ._:~~ ' I t ' lI"J.. u.&,m} k'',.;:. U ~ ~ .., -~ U.:. Concordia, 1951), I I, 
2t.uther , M., Three Treatises (~tllcdolphiat Muhlenbere, 1947)., P• 
152 £. 
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~- . use 01. the O. T. Scripture in ·lihe irnry g,na. 
73 110n Proscriptions Against Heret±csn, mI, !!!!!.-Micene Fathers-? 
~· ~., vol. 3; nlso Higne, P. t ., 2. 
This interpretation of 11:2 l:ft.~o~r:t<loG 1) a more theocentric ci;Jna:·~ic 
to Hebrevrs 11, much in need of bo~1f; i\-eod from 'l:,hc humanizine of f.:ti.:i;h 
by- n-odern relir;ionist.s; from Paul.inc onthi"!:li asts, l-ilo too read:1.ly cut 
of.£ Uebreus theologically from tho rp.·e~·i; 3-!Jostle and the rest of '&he 
n. T.; and fi-.om the t1Plulo-philcs" ·d':1.0 Hellenize 'the Epistle theoloslcully 
rather tllai:l linguistically. 2) 'i'h:i.s ,'!i:l:.11ess t heology reveals :m impor-
·i;mtt corre::;pondence ,,rl t h Johann:l..nc t ho~h'l~. 
3) Th:is interprot~.tion enl:::r.i cc ·the scope of 11:1-12:2 to i?1clu,:ae a 
ll'lO!'C ac·ti Y-a di vine wi tnoss, and i) hel!>C ·i;-:, explain the presence of 
such 11e :J:borasfJing 11 individuals e.s S;'.J.:.~8.51.: B::u-ak, Jephthah, and Sru:'.son in 
this c'ilap·;;cr (.2.£. Proposition VI.). On ::.r10 hun1an level, the authol" cf 
Hebrci.:S in :not, W!'it,ing ab:rnt men !nl."'ii f:.u.i:h; and ·their accomplishmmTc.s 
/ (seo second in-i'.'.roductory parag;euph) 1:u1"e gJ.l 711' 'JF, 
f I / 
or '7',. 71767".wc Bu.rch1 calls t ho~.w :i.n Y. 33 "psychic judges" -
' 
£f.• the Spirit of the Lord co;:1:!.ng., e:E•, upon Gideon (Jude 6:Jh)j 
Jeph:thah (11:29); S::i.ri~on (13: 25; ·Oi:o.19; 15:lL); David (IS::i.m lo:i 
lJ); Samuel (I Sam J:9.21; c·i:.c., Jijrl{;) a.ppearance of the Lord ·oo i1.'Li1). 
or, ''nuclenr men", central to the oi~grorl.sm of tho comunity: 
Their (J·~hes k:inas pries'vS pror.>he-i:;s ) office and qualities, UG 1 t:> J ,_ ., ,. • 
nhich are rrimarily to conmiunicat,e ·;;,he spirit of Jahw to ·c;!lCJ.r 
follows by- deed and word oi· ·to m1s1Ee its so·ver eignty throughout 
"GhEl ( Israeli tic) society. 2 
In other "<~rds, God bore witness ·iihi•ouch u1em. 
Finally, this interpretation 5) ar~.~·r.l a closer tie betwen clmp.te:.·s 
lo ::"lld 11; and 6) £its chapter J.1 5Jl closer with the whole scheme of the 
Epistle. It is not .m nexoursus" ru. too many h2.stily suppose, ·i:;:Xl aa!:D 
interp1"Gtc:rs forgetting their em•l:i.el' !>l~uise for the writer's supremo 
craftsmanship. Not, only is the rut.ho:." n master of epistulory- rhetoric 
and an :i.nop:l.red interpreter of the o. T., but a theologian or many faceto, 
provoldne students and scholars of Sct'ipture tor centuries into fresh 
investigations of his profound revelation. 
The End 
1l3urch, v., ~ Epistle .!£. ~ Hebr el'iS (Londom Williams & iior eate, 
1936)t P•. U7 rr. 
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